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Iss ue 2. lilar cll , 19b1 ·uito r , 
Pl.c'ture snow drif'tLlt3, laZl.l) .... ow!~ on a pAci,Cel Ul Ve r mo,_ t 
cOWltrySl.ue wlth moon aad l;.1;ar'S t ,be :: He l. .. :b<-.bl'tants OJ. t.he lone ly 
scene . 1'11.11,'/ picture 4f<j vI,'er':::" 1:; ,, 0 dOG~J rrlends , and a boby a ll 
craIJll1.eu into .Lee Larbou' S 1JoUf:.e }..) r a I )'.1r' :..J.r;..y rUP.lUJ.e with wi ghty 
(;a - J; OO- l,;,Ia'l;:. shatt.erl.Hi!.. t. h e quiet. . ;" ' lC l ~ wa s 'the cOJltraf:.t - "tIle 
8'tory e oes - Whell "t1l e CleW re~~ S~eJ!Joleu cOllLp J.e te wi'th bre aKClbl e re-
so lutiO!lQ lOr T;}.e an,.ual i r .JllC .i.IlUC1; -c o "tIle dlbIllftY 01 'tbe poo r 
s taid VerlliohteI'::' . E'Wl? - i t WelS erea'L~ , W!!l.CL was no s'lrprl~e witt. 
llyal a 1.U!WJl J..lKe Ja,. boKe r , Delve ne .LS Oh , '.lri :::.h, ..... l C, vreG~ , J.OIU 
Vohr , oJody PerJ.ey , l"' aJr,., and .LOCI. t o l l.ven the gr oup. 
'lhL.lt!=: went. 'the ir usual ueVlOU8 way tlIl'tll Hew .Lear 's J!JV P when 
t1Jlllc,S re a J..LY WeIll.. all t1.1.e 'traCK: . '.loil . ~ t,1.e unolflcial c} ,aperorle, 
WaS ho~ t. Wllen a .i.i rebO J. U't l J m:. went. J owa 'tI!e 1 r a in , ... bott0ilJ £:: 119! 
l~S the 111.G,ht pr Jr,rebf:)eu , al.l were flul'te gay U:.lt;il t}.e c )C.l{ llurpp-d 
aHa it; WdS all a ba1.i1 t;o 'Lile :::,nOWllel d. s leavi uQ, f Jur l itt l e e. r eRn 
pe ople LJe l1i lHl - Grey , l.1.t.t.J.e LirebS , ....Jev uralfam, and Jobz. Meyn . 
Unaalurteu 8.l.d. aet.erlJ...l •• ea t o prove tl le lr fi tn!=!~ s , tliese f Qur h ad 
one ulg :::.nowbalJ. llgl.t;: and Ohe Iaf.tat.~ 'tic ~ J. e i gl , rid.e . In lac't , 'this 
ride was so afuazi llg tllat. a r e peat uUt>t had 'Co be filTaJJ.ged wLen 
tbe others r eturned . 1'1.1.e w!lole t:; ro 'l[,) l:.F! 'C of~ witb ·ollnG io.lth -
.J an wi tl. :::uf::,ar f or t he l.1,or::;e aud. '.l. P . bU5ily f 1 9ur1.ug out the 
we ignt distrloutioll proolem - ana a "S le1. [ 1:, ride l ! was had by all . 
1'hat i s al l except Joay and &ancho wllo saw t.nrQugh the b i ge:=t h0ax 
of the year . Litt.le 0rebbcan telL you ti ll abo ut;: it. . 
Sin ce 'tile purpObe 01 tile l d.'CLerlllf!, waf:, 'to SK.l - so 'twas rl1-
more u - SOllie of t hat was squeezea i n too . Y'il. t Il excelle nt snow 
condi tiow:; and ~· evera.L areas t.o CI.005 F.! I r OiL. . "Suicide SixI' was 
careful l y cOuSluered ueIore 'C be saner one E t rooped. off to t:he 
Dartlliout.b SKiway . No a CC1.uent.s thi s tlme unless y )U consider t h e 
case of the Sop!Jistica1>ea Cl ty gal ( Dl g Cress ) who skied hiCk 
style ''til she final l Y Iound he r s'tretc h p ant s between t wo beds 
stretcbing .• . S~ 6he sal.d. 
jjates being rather s tiCKy abou't c e rt a in· ;t;h1.ngs ( l i Ke no cut 
days ) , everyone flIlally f:.traggleu off to u..ore o r a inary pleasurew 
hoping to ell~. and LJ e e in the n ext uew year in the same wild fashion 
thanKS 'to Lee ~ tloEpi tall t.y . 
2. 
HFOlk laniiasia~l wlJirled awa y a1.1 wemories of exhausting finals 
in a week end. of act;ivi-cies. VIi the lirs't night, Lallr~e LWlderland 
was crowned queen just as snow began to tall lend.ing dramatic ef -
fect; to the ceremony and. a promise of gooa weather for the quep..n's 
reign. FolloVv ine:, this a s quare diplce in "Gile gym gave everyone a 
chance to .Let; loose and shaKe the tloor. The ellmax of the dance 
was the Calypso singlng of Rannle lil.ll. Ronnie received good re-
sponse in s pi te of difficulty with his guitar which froze and drop-
ped tl.ree oc"taves on ~he COJ.d ride up north. then it was off on a 
hayride cOlhp lete Wl th many bundled people, real haY t and no cbap-
eroned. Sound good? I"t was! The uight ended gloriously wlth a 
trel!lenaO U5 bonfire on the shores 01 the puddle I:H.L showers of 
sparKS rainea down on t Le 1-'e..>p ...... e . 
On Friday morn the sun ca,,,e up as usual, 'out not tbe people. 
~ue to "fatigue" the snow Eculptures slumped as evidellced by the 
aypearaIJ.ce of two rather questionaole piles of snow. .out spirits 
were again high by af ternoon when a good croVvd rOlled Ollt of bed 
for the talent show. An un1 '.)r tuna'te ac c ident ilad. canceled out the 
facul ty sKit, but ?r0tes ~or lJ.'ag.1iaDue· S version 01 a Japanese 
dance toghther with seve r al groups f:ill @,l. :ug provided aw.p.1e enter-
tainment. 
hight a 1 ter tlas, J aCKie ' .ashingtoll c ;. ... pti vated t:r~e l arge crt)wd 
wi th his folKsinging and eabY .iuarmer . '1he day was r0unded out with 
danc~ng to Mike Pe -c;e rs' Jazz riand from .cioston- ~n and around . 
Saturday l.4orning, Page Ho.1.1 won the dorm decoratl ')nS contest 
with their thewe - Maro.J.. lrras. The weather and ice held f or the 
.flO C.iCey game which was a redl succebS tor tIle firs't till,e. '1:he game 
was C.l05e and fast untl1. tne GOulle was injured. Af ter Brad 
Garcelon .bad oe en sI1ang,llaled. IrOlli 'the standS as replacement, t he 
gallie we nt on to a u . .Jj: win . 
That a1ternooll, i..,alase HaLl. was ~' atllmed for tIle main attraction 
of tbe weeKend - 'I'be }O.l.k li 'ebt~val. Uisco fills tOll s\.arteQ out w~tl l 
COWDOY lIiil.1ads col.lected Qur~hg tlis Wa!1C1erin5l'= in this c ountry and 
Mexico. Joan .Jjaez IoIJ..oweu h~l'. wi'th 10.1KSong:·; r 'ece lvAd by ' . aLI1Qst 
overwhel H.r. l ng respouse. Joan's siuGl.nc.:, and. persoliall ty ecisi l~i won 
the aud1ellce whi ch finallY oro.«e up wt.len Sl'le sanG IILl. ttle Darl1ntt~j 
a JUKe l,.iOX favorite. ..Lhen the l';ew Lost l..Ii'Cy halllblers callie OIl with 
their lively ve rsioll ot olu-tili.r.e 10l.K lilusic playe d 'to a disappearing 
llJiKe . 
III die evenl.ng, 'the e1l..l'iauf::'te cl. C·')lJ..lIJJ.i 'C-c;ee had just put the final 
toucne5 Oil tIle C1ecora-C;lOIll: wIlen "(.1.e 1~rst c ouple Wa.1KAd lilto a 
dream wor.1d 01 lavei.lClp.rs , o1.ues, lJllLKS , aHd · .... nltes with wa't F'ri alls, 
fountain, and bana creCl'ting tIle il1.u::::i.on 01 a beauti ful fantasy-
Crystal Cascades . 
'.I:riDe 'to bUtSar.loal and M't. Abrams on ::"-W1day alJsorbed any .left-
over e nefgy as peop.le SKied, skatea, and Droke four toboge:ans on 
the final dajl 01 carnival. 
frhallKs <:ind a weeK 01 undi.::;turb ed. sleep are des e rved. by tbe 
d.irectors - Idbl tey and J an - for _~tl.e~r many headacl,e e, IJectic days, 
and raont hs 01 prepa.i.atioll which llia1leriali::::;ed into an excellent 
carnl.va.l. 
C;ARNIV ,u, E vALUATION 
'I'he campub COlUliJ.ellt:;:. un Co. rniv<:il by 1;h0se who attended were 
very favorable. uthers Learing aDOU't ~t ::.aid the~ wished 1Ihey too 




ticipd.L i911 Oil "tLe .part 'J! tl.e .j.arge 1!.a J ori t y of students ai .. d t l'Je 
lliore s.er~ )u.s proble ms tl.e carn~val. a.~rec"to r s laced p r-omptea. a.l:..eet -
itl8 to (liseu5s theoe COlhpl ica:tions wlJ.icl! 'the CQUrl C l.l lL.USt fa c p. every 
y ear iu 1,; r !-l" in~ "to pu"t on a succ el:::~Iul carni " a l. . 
l~ orlll hOss , Dean Doyce , Mi ss ,scl.aeiter , Dean varney , --ab " il ~s 
( St Ll- C ) I aud Lillo Smith ( ' H J . . ) l!J.et wi"th -c h e COlllCil. Due t o 
t be siLos rulU nature or "the problellJ , "the ~atLering ,vas a c l!ance to 
aIr opL.ions openly rat her tha n 'to t I 'Y and plan nex t; YP'/dr ' s carnival . 
'::illS t.J .ree •.. 8iu . SSlle l::: were L. Id?) ditf'lc 1llties ""it.lo t;b«! 8 (ilillnl Etration 
ill plartillng aild £, c1.8 <...;.111in6 e vellts, -Cll P. laete ]1 student i ntere f:. "t I and 
wba"C changes Juigll't" be luade for next year. vY.he ll thA t ir'et issue wa::: 
orought up, b:)th aU1lJ,i.nis"tration ciIId c0U!J.cil be E:an t o see J.,ore 
c l early 't"Ee rea!:;:..or ... s 81J.d o{)s"tic l es involved, . . . but no s Ol l1ti on wa s 
reaCLea . In d.lscussiu€, the .laCK OI par'tic~patlon , pOE sible re ", !:;"')n~ 
suge;est;ed v',ere 1ati~ue , t,1".e widespread apathy , and t;1,e whole s ti "':' 
fling social structure. a t mite s . i n suggesti fl ::; e LanGe s fJr next year , 
the i aeas propobAd we re having c c.. rni val after tI le beginnint; of 
~econa ~eme~ter t o attract; lliore people , anll uls tributing respon -
sibi.1i ty for the e vent;s ailJonB "the variouf;- C ;.i !UlJU ~ 0r ganizat ions with 
0 . C. i i i ' -':l~arge of t be outa.oor activi t i e, ~ . It v ..a~ al Ga Gug r=. eEted 
that; carraval. oe dropped. cornp.1e'te l j . '.i.'Len l J £-tuaen1.. ~ want · i t 
b aCK, tbey call show "tilelr in'te ;.: eb"t oy tatCln _ an active CJncerl1 j 
but it the j d.on ~ t care e i"ther way , why o·) t;be l.' to put on carnival at 
al J.? 
At ter 'the roeet"lIl t,: , SOllie I e l 't not"hlh [ .i:.ad be en accompJ. i she ll . 
Other b fe.L t we ilaa .Luade KtlOWn our i a.eab anCl started the rie;ht pe0ple 
thinking . v-.'e had a.l SO hear d . .L4~re 'le~ inate s taten.ents on what the 
ad.li.in~stratl0n alia. lC:iCU1"ty "tninK 01 our p') l icy . 'liu.s issue 'hili be 
. __ . . . " . - . aud qui t e p.)::;,~ioly wil l result in Eome def-
inite cl.auges ill carni val ne.>..t; year . 
Si(i TRI P::. 
This SfHlson d . Ii . has arrl:i11e eCi. IOllr ::.ki t rips pluE' t wo over 
carnival . in oraer to pro v~ de var~ety , j'!lount .fI.Dram , caddl eback , 
and Sunday River were includea along with 'the u sual t r·ips to Sugar -
l oaf". (rooa :::now conu i"tiollS and stu up.n't I n't erest have cO.L.:...b i ned to 
make the::;e tri ,l-ls successful, and 'the re ha ':e been no casual ti e s or 
l ost people to nate. II the snow r emaIn::, tl!e re will. be anothe r 
trip "this we eK ena. spJnsoreoJ. oy RicKor les, and. one on April 9. 
"HiCKories Holicia;y"begins l! riuu;i .. 1 b t . .. arc!. 7 , v.i th 
:i. bevera.l bIlort f~d 1" ilI!lG . 
un SaturuG.Y evellL~o , "Ski '!r'ails" wi ll. t .... H:e o ve r '-'La s ehall pro -
vidillg music o;¥ ~a Cllance~ ballu for L1 C;::.llcil1 ~ t dud tlle It1eril-allde r s 
will :=. ing a"t In"terlCi1Ssion . A SAi t;rIp "to .cus:ar loaf o n f...ulld ay will 
rOUHJ. out t he weeK elld . RUu.]r baS it that tl~ e~e eV'ents are sure 
t o be g6od , &0 go l f you pOEs~uly can . 
ELLC1l01~b 
'lhis ye ur e .l€c tians. v"e re L.e l d orl J: eb I"ilar y 22 Co,no. l .. aI'cb 1 . 
Carl KetcLulu v~ab sele ctell to fi ll tLe opening 011 tl ~e Bike:::; and 
trips G.irec torsrl~p . Scott 13rao.ley ...... ab cbo0:...en l r 'om live , 'Others 
4 . 
for t;l!e Jun1 0r openln6 . 5cott 's intere~t in v.G . has remained 
strong siuce :tresllruan year as seen by Lis 1requent appearances on 
ItiK8s , \i,or.tC tripb, ru~d s.n:i tri,l>::i . He Lias a1::;,:) Le1ped. out in the 
equiplilent roolll and in the work on carnJ.val . w~ gladly we lcome him 
to crJuncil , 
Frail. t hirteen :tre~!J. 4I.en, ,ruen aHd twenty-three \VOllien, twelve 
\i}ele ~to~e;;'~'1:f:or cOu!i(;~l~ During the discussion period , wp s o·)n 
ai scovered tl~at tIle l;"aJori ty of these candidates were quali f ied 
whiCJl lli6.de voting dif,ficult . ,since t J ere obviouEly was not room 
tor al l. of thelli, the council [.lopes that those not elect8€l. will 
not loose their 1nterest in O. G. and will con-cinue to particd-pate 
in the activities . 
1'he newly - elec't8a counci.1 tuelubers are \.ili ff .daker, Jo1)11 bart, 
Paul KetcllUili , Ai J?e lJLi cK , .Lee POllOCK, bcott ytil.tl.:ins , l!Jlinor 
Braine.r'd, Hallcy GO.llWa:v , i.,inaa \,;orkuIn, l!.uni ce ,j anson , Linda Rolfe , 
and l~largaret Ziegler . We lcome! 
GOloJiJ.~J.i,N rl :::. ~,,: 'R01'11 ~;" _~_ :I OAD 
l1'he 1: ol l.owing is a reprillt; Irom a ,del,-te r .J:1rea ZeiglAr ~ellt 
to the council. 
lo r was a bit di~appionted in t he reprint irow the IOGA NEWS":' 
LE'ITER entitle a °burope Next ':'::U1WJ.,.er ;' wbich advertized a t 'J urist 
trnp and a que;::.t l or illternatiollal ullder~tt!Illling . 
"Le 't us anallze a[lti - A.li..erlCaui~ill and c.laseify its cause:;':> 
( 'luiet Pixie ) . }I'ortuna"tely it is rarely l.tron (_ aad very se ldom 
reaches a personal level . A prime cause of anti- American spnt iment 
is the material and militar:f superiority o:f O.l.r country. '1his is 
JPo.lou:-..:y in a sen:.?e awl is very dilficul t to cJp e with . 'lhe fac~ 
tha~ our country is Euperior ( alueit in insigni fi cant re ~ pect6) 
is unalt e rable . rr'lle only thing that caI~ be done t~ere is t or the 
governruent to try not to take unj; " ir ouvalltag,e of' .t.maller c:.)untries, 
and t or it to try to educate tbe touri~ts not to be sucL Bpent,hrift.s 
A secona wajor cause of anti-Americanis fu i s t:ollri E'm. 'I'ourists are 
never liKed , no Il.atter where they conie frat. . For :",Ol!.I.e reason , a 
foreigner , e;::.pecial.1.Y a recant a.rriQ-al, li1(e8 to talk about his 
country . He says , "\~ e do l t this way .. , I and EO', on , and the native 
interprets this as llieaning t i~at that is the best way , so to speak. 
1J:ll e fact that Aulel'icCUH::i arrive in tremendou ::; hoand b aud are subject 
to a very tavourable e>:.change I'a~e .I.l,a.ke~ tlie m. the I!IOEt hated of all . 
!J'he characterist~c loudlles s and sloppine.st:' 01 ~ericans adds insu11 
to injury . 
Now what motivates a would- be tourist? Usually it is the de-
sire to educate h~wsel!,but In fact , one gets such a warped idea of 
a country upon .spendinG a few ~ee~5 or even a summp-r there that his 
eaucation is bound. to De sacay incofuplete. It if: s.aid that one can 
only bope to know a COWlt::y atter l iv ing in it ior at least 2 or;; 
ye ars. A seconu and all too CO!alilOll J.L.otive of a tourist i::: to be 
able to say that he hal.:- been ':l.le re and there i, one - up-it. all- ship ) . 
" , 
"Fort unately "there a r e several 'w'ays in 'wtlich on e may get to 
trave l and t o i mprove i n "te rnati onal r elat ions at t he s aUle time . 
5· 
jour pre oi deut a1J.u sOllie of tl,e other IlJ.em't.)e r ~ o ~, t he COUllCil proved 
t hi s la !=. t sumroer by worK~ng .... i 'L h variolls groups in r:.urope . I am 
s ure that t hese O. G. ers are oati bf ied i n tlla t t hey got t o s ee a 
::'i za bl e cllwlk 0:1: r e a l e~ tate p.LUS lUak_l n g f rieud e- wi ~\" h the nat i ves 
add t.l'lereby improvi llg u.u t ual unde r stt;!ndirlt;; . .r:i.. seCOllu ',/ay t o aehi e Yf-
tIli :::; t 'wo- f olli fSo.a l i s t o become a stud.ent i n a f orRign lUl i vers i t y . 
I am 1 inding thi £~ a part i cularly s ati Gfying alrd enli ght pi nig Eort 
of eX}ler i euce . Undo ubtedl y t he wa s t eff Rc ti ve way of cutti ng dOv,n 
on anti- Americanism is to enc ourage f-lur opeans "(,0 t r ave l III the State f 
'I'hey invariably inJ oy theIJsel ve s a nd f~nd thut we are n ot t he mone y 
wasting , i l.w.1tor al , a nd pOli.r.pvu::. peo}lle t hat t hey th Jught we wp.rf! . 
"It is ot ten sa i u i n .i!.n gland that t iJF.! tr ol.fole wi t h Americans 
is t hat they are ove r - pa i a , over- s exe d , a..'1d ove r - here . I s i ncerely 
hope that you \r.i l l t hi n .. ..: atJout bome ot "t1':e tid n g::: that I ha'le wr i t -
ten . I f you ha ve to tour , do s o by the Lw..tble s t me an ::: (hoste ling 
is best) Ci nd relfielub"er -- DOIJ. · "t "tCi l K o.oout the LJ . S . A. a nd how t he y 
do i t t he re . Try t o be as qUl.et and 901~ "te a s poe~ i bl e and don ' t 
ask stupid .que stions . " 
Gow~ng from an awe r ican who has been s tudy ins abroad tor a 
year to da t e , the be comment:.: llIer i t particul ar considerati on in 
a t i me 01 unl imited dange r when wany Ameri cans are j ust be ginning 
t o r eCtli,z-e tbat t hei r t our io l:S countrywen can beriously h i nder the 
nece s f::C:lry co- op erat i on 01 a l lied ana other count r ie .s in ensuring 
the s afe t y of the v~orld . 1,'hi s may seem r a t he r s tr")ng , but t he p os -
s ibility d.et i ui t ely ex ist s , and when fo r eiglle l"'s se e our gove r nment 
and its people aevia ting f" ro Lil t he ide a l s 'vJe b oas t of t o .I the ~orld , 
how can tIley trus t our future yr omise::; and support our poi icie s ? 
Americans t r a ve l ill _ a oroad. can de f ina"te .ly pr omote lllutual un-
de r s t.andin G i f t hey choo ~e to . Pete r ~~c ldrn and Gar .l .K:e-ccLuI!l can 
"t estify t o the wi&dOm 01 Zi g ' s obversat i ons as bot h spent l ast S1l!L-
ruer in Europe in ways which :tji g advJc a te s . 'l h e i" r' obse rvat ions are 
r ecor ued below. ( Fi I'st Pe t e ' s , tl..l.e n Carl' s ) 
ON ili< IKI.i Al' ALIEN 
It is ra"ther all e !lligl~"tening e);.pe!' i ence "(,0 re t urn f r om a 
s uuuner i n j2,urope with the rea.l i.~ati on tJlat pe o:tHe the wor.il: d around 
are lJ"lUC i, l t.l'.i.e ::oalOe j peo.ple la.a ve llivre .silul ..l. Ciri t ies tha.n d. i f fe r en ce s . 
A European ' s i mage of Arlleric u l S no £I.) re exa~gerated or di s -
t orted t han an Al.uer~can ' s ide i::l of bur ope . 'lhat each ha s a some-
what disto r ted view of t Ile otrler is not to be aenied t ut r eJiledied . 
A ci t i :6en t rom a bi b cowlt ry ....... here he can travel f or literally 
t housands of LL.il eS \Ji "th oat cros.s i ng 811 i n t erna tional b'Jrder , and 
where be needs to speak 'JHly oue lall~ul;i. ~ e , t o b? tmder :::: t ood Rvery-
where 1 inlls it a Wlique experience t o De an a li en . ~ ~ IJy are Am-
ericans not a bl e to s peak. mor e t han one t on gue ? 'l'he answer i s 
yuite 0vvious , 1he laroene~ s a nd the geological po:si tioll of the 
U· S . pr ec lude :..; a ny necessity tor it . One IL1 i ght s ay tili s is a weak-
ne ss beca ube of our .strengtL . Usin g t he He tIlerl ands a s a C<;)11-
trasti ng exal!...ple yo u be e t hat in thi s country i t is n ot necessar y 
t o go iliany kil o'lJe t e r s i n arq direc t ion before you are i n ano the r 
• 
country , and ano'ther language- - .torencll, lierman , ~ innish , Swedish; . 
Engl i sh--is spoken. Luowing the language of tIle country is es-
sential if you are to .!f.Q.ow its heart. Otherwise, it can only be 
seen and enjoyed for itb superficial value , charw, and beauty . 
All t ,l ese COUU4ents llold equally true for Great .dritian . One 
must bnow the language ( there is a difference you know ) to ap-
pr eciate t he coun~ry . Someday in· the not too distant future , I 
hope someone begins to wake the distinction be tween the American 
languase and the Enghsh language . 'lhough tLey are both corrup'-. 
tions of tJle same origin, they are diverging fro ID each other dai l y. 
Surpr ising t o many , but never-the- less true, even in En~.land an 
American is an a1ie11 . 
I would sugl6eSt to Americans travelL.g abroatt that they find 
themselves prepared to accept grace1ully the st~tus ot an alien 
or they may find thelilsel ves not only a l iens , l)ut also alienated 
from out fri ends abr oad . 
who has not a r eamed gf going to Europe , cl lmbing a mountain 
in Austria , or li stening to an opera under the c lear Ita lian sky? 
I;Jho CQulu resi st the tewptatioll to drink beer under the Austrian 
Alps or s i p a glass of wine in a Parisian cafe at twilight? Here 
one can see tl"le whole wor r d W<.t lk by in one night . The romance 
and beauty of ~urope exist somewhere in the minds of all. 
AUbtri an hillsides s ides are peppered with little stacks of 
hdY . The woods jingle witll the iiround~ of oowuelb:i and clear run-
ning streamsj t he cuckoO oird sings out. As one wanders the 
wooded paths, he pas~es small fares out of the r euch of mechani-
zation. Yet all Europe is not quaint. 'l'he citieb exibit history 
i n living form . In this l and ot contrast !:> , one c .... n see in s :singl e 
glance the Gothic ar t of the midule a~e & and the 2~t~ 'oen tury sky-
scraper . Europe is a living portrait of history for all to enjoy . 
But the true flavo r of Eur ope COllie s through knowing and livin g 
wi th i ts people . It is surprising ho\'v ea sily this can be done. 
Go ing to Europe is fai r..i..Y i nexpellsi ve . Lcholarsl,ips and loans are 
offered by the Expe r iment in Internationa l living among many other 
or gani zations . Europe is a wonderful and educa tional experience. 
M. A. 1:'. C. 
On April 9 , the IriCiiue Appalachian 'lrail {Jlub will Ilold its 
annual conference in \";,l'1ase Hall . IIU' ::.a&PSOl.l , who i s i n charge of 
arrangel1ents for the conference , ie: our .r mpr e sentative on the club-
Bates being responslbl.e for tifty u&lles Ot tbe trail . 
TIle progra!lJ. will include reports on tra11-condi tions , a guest 
speaker , slides , and some sort of exibit by B.O. C. Leyond this 
basic structure, the conf erellce will gi ve these people a chance 
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to ll1€et again and reminisce their experiences on the trail which-
as l'lir Salllpsoll says - is as fawiliar to t Le.a.u a:;. tIle Hatllorll trail 
is to us . For sOllie the Appal achian 'lrail pr ovides one of the few 
escapes frow four- walled offi ces , and t heir resulting enthusiasm 
is str ong . 'lhese are iuteresting people to weet, and al l alumni , 
council members , people t · •• ..e~ e ;. ane-.tt:rged . to att r:nd . 
ODDS Alm ElmS 
ThankS to Zig, 'lrisL. , Harp ,and 'Jetch for kef)ping in touch 
via their xmas- "tracksl'. 
This year 
Prices: 
Nancy Levin - Box 362 - i s i n chargA of song book s . 
rOCA Songfe sts , . ... . $1.5U 
M.LT . song sheets . . . . . $. 35 
Joan ~ez made quite an impact during her app~arancp. herE. 
'Ihe local r ecord store had t,Q order two s hipments of her 
r ecords ( sold every one ) , and even the local s tations 
wer e playing her songs along with the usual s tuff . 
Ronnie 8ill;s agent called to than.!l. the bates students for 
the good r eception he got over carnival . Ronnie particularly 
e n joyed singing here and would l i ke to como again . 
Do we congra tulate or wave good- bye to varl? 
about creep i n g n ews , now even t he alumni will 
and be v Graffa~ are engaged l ! ! J 
• 
tou/!re right 
know that you 
